
 

Week of 03/10/19 - Guide for Groups Hosts 
“A follower of Christ demonstrates their love through obedience” 

 
LOOK BACK 
What did you do based on what you heard last week?  What challenged you? 
 
LOOK UP  
Look to God to teach us from His Word (the Bible). 
 
LOOK FORWARD  
What should you do with what you’ve learned today?  Who should you share it with? 
 
BIBLE VERSES 
15 “If you love me, obey my commandments. 16 And I will ask the Father, and he will give you another 
Advocate, who will never leave you. 17 He is the Holy Spirit, who leads into all truth. The world cannot 
receive him, because it isn’t looking for him and doesn’t recognize him. But you know him, because he 
lives with you now and later will be in you. 18 No, I will not abandon you as orphans—I will come to you. 
19 Soon the world will no longer see me, but you will see me. Since I live, you also will live. 20 When I am 
raised to life again, you will know that I am in my Father, and you are in me, and I am in you. 21 Those 
who accept my commandments and obey them are the ones who love me. And because they love me, my 
Father will love them. And I will love them and reveal myself to each of them.” 22 Judas (not Judas 
Iscariot, but the other disciple with that name) said to him, “Lord, why are you going to reveal yourself 
only to us and not to the world at large?” 23 Jesus replied, “All who love me will do what I say. My Father 
will love them, and we will come and make our home with each of them. 24 Anyone who doesn’t love me 
will not obey me. And remember, my words are not my own. What I am telling you is from the Father 
who sent me. 25 I am telling you these things now while I am still with you. 26 But when the Father sends 
the Advocate as my representative—that is, the Holy Spirit—he will teach you everything and will remind 
you of everything I have told you. 27 “I am leaving you with a gift—peace of mind and heart. And the 
peace I give is a gift the world cannot give. So don’t be troubled or afraid. 28 Remember what I told you: 
I am going away, but I will come back to you again. If you really loved me, you would be happy that I am 
going to the Father, who is greater than I am. 29 I have told you these things before they happen so that 
when they do happen, you will believe. 30 “I don’t have much more time to talk to you, because the ruler 
of this world approaches. He has no power over me, 31 but I will do what the Father requires of me, so 
that the world will know that I love the Father. Come, let’s be going. 
John 14:15-31 (NLT) 
 
DISCOVERY BIBLE STUDY METHOD QUESTIONS 
1. What captured your attention? 
2. Did anything challenge you? Why? 
3. What do I learn about God? 
4. What do I learn about people? 
5. Is there an example to follow? 
6. Is there a command to obey? 
7. Is there an action to avoid? 
8. Is there a promise to claim? 
9. With whom should I share this truth?  



 
Week of 03/10/19 - Guide for Groups Hosts 
“Followers of Jesus Introduce Others to Jesus” 

 
LOOK BACK 
What did you do based on what you heard last week?  What challenged you? 
 
LOOK UP  
Look to God to teach us from His Word (the Bible). 
 
LOOK FORWARD  
What should you do with what you’ve learned today?  Who should you share it with? 
 
BIBLE VERSES 
35 The following day John was again standing with two of his disciples. 36 As Jesus walked by, John 
looked at him and declared, “Look! There is the Lamb of God!” 37 When John’s two disciples heard this, 
they followed Jesus. 38 Jesus looked around and saw them following. “What do you want?” he asked 
them. They replied, “Rabbi” (which means “Teacher”), “where are you staying?” 39 “Come and see,” he 
said. It was about four o’clock in the afternoon when they went with him to the place where he was 
staying, and they remained with him the rest of the day. 40 Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother, was one of 
these men who heard what John said and then followed Jesus. 41 Andrew went to find his brother, 
Simon, and told him, “We have found the Messiah” (which means “Christ”). 42 Then Andrew brought 
Simon to meet Jesus. Looking intently at Simon, Jesus said, “Your name is Simon, son of John—but you 
will be called Cephas” (which means “Peter”). 43 The next day Jesus decided to go to Galilee. He found 
Philip and said to him, “Come, follow me.” 44 Philip was from Bethsaida, Andrew and Peter’s hometown. 
45 Philip went to look for Nathanael and told him, “We have found the very person Moses and the 
prophets wrote about! His name is Jesus, the son of Joseph from Nazareth.” 46 “Nazareth!” exclaimed 
Nathanael. “Can anything good come from Nazareth?” “Come and see for yourself,” Philip replied. 47 As 
they approached, Jesus said, “Now here is a genuine son of Israel—a man of complete integrity.” 48 
“How do you know about me?” Nathanael asked. Jesus replied, “I could see you under the fig tree before 
Philip found you.” 49 Then Nathanael exclaimed, “Rabbi, you are the Son of God—the King of Israel!” 50 
Jesus asked him, “Do you believe this just because I told you I had seen you under the fig tree? You will 
see greater things than this.” 51 Then he said, “I tell you the truth, you will all see heaven open and the 
angels of God going up and down on the Son of Man, the one who is the stairway between heaven and 
earth.” John 1:35-51 (NLT) 
 
DISCOVERY BIBLE STUDY METHOD QUESTIONS 
1. What captured your attention? 
2. Did anything challenge you? Why? 
3. What do I learn about God? 
4. What do I learn about people? 
5. Is there an example to follow? 
6. Is there a command to obey? 
7. Is there an action to avoid? 
8. Is there a promise to claim? 
9. With whom should I share this truth?  
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